
LOVE YOUR MXItM .

&tdgry 'ooks can do- no good,
And blows are dealt in blindness;

Words are better understood,
If spoken but in kindness.

Simple love far more hath wrought;
Although by childhood muttered,

Than all the battles ever fought,
Or onths that nen have uttered.

Friendship oft would longer last,
Arid'quarrels be prevented,

If little words were let go past-
Forgiven, not resented.

Foolish things are frowns and sneers,
For angry thoughts reveal them i

Rather-drown them all-in tears,
Than let another feel them.

MOTHEE, HOME AND HEAVEN.
What names are there on earth mor

inusical than these three ? What can b
snVeeter than that of mother ? How nwsn
associations cluster around the heart at tb
mention-of that word? Even hard-hearte
warriors-have been seen to weep on hearin
it casually spoken. All the joys, sorrow

and perplexities of our earlier years at
connected with her. We can hardly reca

an event of our childhood but which bring
with it either her reproving glance or a

encouraging smile. Nothing gave us inoi

pain when we had done some rash <

thoughtless deed, than the sight of her es

look. Many reproofs and lectures migi
have hardened our hearts, whereas hi
troubled look spoke " volumes," and made
lasting impression. Then we resolved to (I
nothing to displease her. Perfectly happ
were we, when after performing some act
selfdenial, we met her fond approving smil
And in later years, when we are in doubt,
whom do we go for counsel, but to oi

mother? For we feel that she will nev,

advise us wrongly and if we follow It
counsel it will be hardly possible to err. I
joy ever ready to sympathize, in sorrow

comfort and console us. How strong at

enduring is the love of a mother! H-
heart is ready to break as she sees her chi
torn from her by the " grim monster, Death
and borne to the tomb. Her anguish ca

not be described. Then the world seen

dark and dreary to her, and she feels th
she has nothing left to live for.
A son may be attacked by some cont

gious disease; his friends have all forsakt
him but one; she all forgetful of herse.
stands ever near his couch to administ,
the cooling dratight and bathe the heat
brow. Fearless and undaunted, she is w!
ing to face death, it by so doing he mr
be spared to her. Who would do this bi
a mother? He may become degraded ar
scorned by the world, and he would be le
alone, the most wretched being in the un
verse, but for one to whom he can fly ; si
is ever readly to receive him. No sacrifice
too great if it would win him back to tI
path of virtue, and cause him to become
man.
What a blessing, then, is good nmothe

How much we owe to her. Every passic
that we have subdued, every virtue that '
possess, we must attribute to her wvatchfu
ness and care. Think you we can repa
heri It is a debt that were we to live
hundred years wve could never cancel.

In the formation of our character wheti
er good or evil, outwardl circumstances e:
ert a painful influence. In early childhoc
the mind is more susceptible than wvho
more advanced in years. Therefore tli
first impressions the mind receives, indelill
remains. An aged person remembers ever
act of his childhood, but the occurrences<
yesterday passed from his mind as soon a
they happened. We form in youth a grer
measure of our characters; in the bosom <

home, and with kind parents to guide ou
unwveary steps. Although a son may rov
far from his native land yet he will nieve
forget the htomne. The remembrance of th
loved ones there will strengthen him t
resist the voice of the siren. When temr
tations assail him, a voice soft and sw*eei
like his mother's sounds in his ears. lie
fond, imploring glance rises before him, an'
he banishes thne evil thought fronm his htearl
He thinks of htome, recalls his father, mioth
er, brothers and sisters, and their many act
of kindness for him, and he breathes a voi
that lhe will never do aught to grieve them.
When one of the family circle returnm

after a long absence, how joyfully hei
greeted! Then home seems dearer tha
ever to him. IHow pleasant are famtil
gatherings ! Let us imagine for a momer
one of these merry meeting of " kindred.
Thie fun-loving Hlarry never ceases to jok
the quiet and dignified llerbert, who ha
conme from the city, upon the size of hi
collar, the cut of his coat, or his paten
gaiters.

H-arry wears his collar a la Byron, an<
never spends a thoughtt upon a dress. Her
bert cannot say a wvord in defence of him
self, while Harry, having the field entirely t<
himself, improves it much to the amtusemen
of the others.

All seem to partake of the nniversal joy
from the hoary-headed grand- father, dowlI
to the little fellow with the flaxen ringleta
the pet of all. If there is a paradise to b
found on earth, 'tis in a home where al
unite to protmo4te each other's happinesa
Who wvould look farther for pleasures, whei
such pure enjoyments can be found in ou
homesi

And in there our earthly homes we inns
be fitting ourselves to enjoy heaven, ou
final home. We are but children, place:
here in a school for our culture and improve
nment. Th'le trials and disappointments c
life tend to discipline the heart, and brin1
us nearer to God. We mre apit to repine a
the dispensations of Providence, when b
them we are made to mourn. Yet I thinl
if we could but realize the end God has ii
viewv, we should feel differently. Sonr
seem to think the sufferings w~e have here
were never intended by God for us. But in
may opinion thme heart of man would be mrr<
sinfull and corrupt than it is now, if thern
were nothing to try him. Take-, as an in
stance to illustrate this, a child that alwayt
been. petted andl indulged, every wvish has
been gratified, nothing has thwvarted any (Ie-
sire. He is the slave of the nmost ungov.
ernable passions. No one happy in his
presence, and lhe is not so himself. Yet by
some ho is envied; those see only the sur-
facee of things.

Therefore-trials and disappointments are
necessary to promote- our intellectual'growth.
"'No cross on earth, no- crown in heaven.'
Let us then cultivate those virtues, that wec
amay possess a heavenly spirit. Then may
we hope for a crown in heaven. Then wvil
Life be sweet and full' of joy. And when
we bid adieu to the fleeting joys of earth,
it wvill be wvith the sweet consciousniess ol
iaving performed our duty and; with: the
fim hope of happiness ini heaven, sweeter
.1,.m mtiml can form conception of. ni. ..

ENGAGING MANNERs.-Ihere are a thou-
saud pretty, engaging little ways, which
every person may put on,- without running 1
the risk of being deemed either affected or e

foppish. The sweet smile, the quiet, cordial b
bow, the earnest movement in addressing a

friend, or more especially a stranger, whom a

one may recommend to our good regards, i
the inquiring glance, the graceful attention t
which is so captivating when united with I
self.possession-these will insure us the

good regards of even a churl. Above all,
there is a certahi softness of manner which
should be cultivated, and which, in either I
man or woman, adds a charm that almost I

entirely compensates for lack of beauty.
The voice can be modulated so to intonate. V

that it will speak directly to the heart, and
from that elicit an answer; and politeness
may be made essential to our nature. Neither
is time thrown away in attending to such
things, insignificant as they may seem to
those who engage in weightier matters.

GOOD ADvIcE.-What if the people do
9 speak against you ? Let them feel that you
e are able to bear it. What is there gained
y by stopping to correct every word that is
e whispered to your discredit ? Lies will die
d if let alone ; but if you repeat them to this

one and another, because your enemies had
, the impudence to make them, you keep the
e fire burning, and open the way for a dozen
I1 slanderers. Keep on your course, go strmight
s forward, ard trouble not your head about
n what is repeated; but feel all the better, aid
e wear a less frightful face. Slander ve%-er
r killed a sterling character, and it never will.
d Her curse will never set upon him without
it a pull here, a jerk there, and a twist (own
r below ; and while this work is going on, the
a false words are forgotten by the multitude.

v FFERsoN OPINIoN oF ARDENT Sritirs.
' The habit of using ardent spirits by

. met in public office, has occasioned more

o injury to the public service, and more trou-
ir ble to me than any other circumstance
r which has occurred in the internal concerns

r of the country during my administration;
and were I to commence my administration

0 atgain with the knowledge I have acquired
d from experience, the first question I should
r ask, with regard ! every candidate for pub.
d lic office, would be, Iv hc addicted to the

use of ardent spirits ?"

Vit ~n
A "VERDANT" IN A COTTON Ir-.

A raw, straw-hatted, sandy whiskered
six-footer, one of the purely uninitiated,

r came in recently from Greene county with
da load of wood for a factory company. Not

satisfied with contemplating the " poetry of
|motion," at a safe distance, our hero nust

it needs introduce himself' between the cards,
to ge$ a nearer view. This move brought

t his "nether habiliment" into dangerous
-|proximity to the gearing of the next card,
e and thereby hangs a tale.
s " You, I say ? She goes pooty, don't

she, bos?" said Jonathan, inquiringly.
a "She don't do anything else," responded

the stripper. " But you must be very care-
'- ful1 how you move around this hardware.

"'was only last week sir, that a promising
e young man from Oxford, a student at Cot.
-~ loge there, WAS drawvn into that very card,
y sir, and before any assistance could reach
a lhim he wvas run through, and manufactured

into No. 16, super extra, cotton warp yarn !"
I." I s-s-wow ! I believe yuor joking !"

I stuttered Jonathan.
d " Fact sir," continued the stripper ; " and

~his disconsolate mother came down two
edays ago, andl got five hunches of that same
Syarn as melancholy relics."
V " By the poker, that can't be truie !"

"Fact, sir, fact! and each of his fellow
Sstudents purchasedI a skein a piece, to be
~set in lockets, and worn in remembIrance of
fdeparted worth !"

" Is that a fact now~? Was he really
Scaided, spun, and set in lockets!"
~*A sense of personal danger shot across
our hero's mind; be began to retreat pre-
Scipitately without waiting for an answer.
But there was not much room to spare be-
tweeni himself and the gearing of the card
rbehind. Another step backwards complet-
ed the ceremony of introduction. His un-
whisperables being of large " calibre," the
process of snarling themi up into a hard
Skniot wais no ways slow. Our hero " gave
Stongue" instanter.
"Oh!!.M u-r-d-e-r! Let go !-you h-n-r-t!

'Blast your picter ! Let go! Aini't you
Sashamed ! Get out ! Let alone on me-
Scan't ye-do !"
YThe card stripper threw off' the belt, but
the momentum of the cylinder kept it re-
volving, and our hero, supposing it in full
Soperation, burst out anew.

"Oh, stop tier ! stop her, do ; I ain't well,
Sand I orter be at home. Fatther wants the
steers anid mother's going to bake ! Stop
the tarnal maeheen, can't ye ?-do ! Ainit
ye got no feelin' for a feller in distress?
Oh, dear'. ll be carded and spuni and made
into lockets! Je-rn-sa-fem! H~ow I
wish I was to Greene !"
~ 1The card wvas stopped at last, but Jona-.
than's clothes wvere so tangled in thme gear-
ing, that it was no slight task to extricate
him, and it wias only by cutting out the
Iwhole of the " invested territory," that lie
wvas finally released.

I I

Imoney used in the back part of Oregon is:
livestock-a hog passing for a dollar, a
sheep for fifty cents, turkeys for twenty-live
Lcents, and young dogs each for a shilling.If Smith owes Jones four dollars twelve and
Ia-half eents, he sends hamn frve hogs, and( C

receives for change one sheep and one dog.fThe money market theore can be quoted oc-
,casionally as " very liv'ely."

M2oDEST.-A damstel bieiing sent up to
a music store by tier master for some cat-
gut ashamed to say the vulgar word, and to
Ishow her genitility, she asked the shop-keeper!
orsome puss bowels.

IA SAIrLOR looking serious in a certain
chapel in Boston, was asked by a clergy.
man if he felt any chaiige, whereupon the I
tar put his hand into his pocket and replied,
"Not a d-m cent?"

AN Editor dtown South says lie never
dotted an i but once in his life, and that was
in a tight with a cotemporary. -

HERE is a laughable instance of " A mnn
short of a Bible." A reverend genmtlemanI
while visiting a parishioner had occasion int t

the course of a conversation to refer to the s

Bible, on askinig for the article, the master t
of the house ran to bring it, and came with
two leaves of the book in his hand, "- I de-
clare," says ho, "-this is all we've got in the -

house; I'd no idea wo were so necar out!1"
HIIomT OF INQUsT~vF3Ess.-To elimi! i

down the chimney to see what is cookinig ji

TH CALFS TAM AND THE AUGUR HOLE.
The North Carolina Argus tells the fol.

>wing capital story, for which it is indebt.
d to the stump speech of a Virginia mem-
er of Congress.
"Tho proprietor of a tan yard adjacent to
certain town in Virginia, concluded to

uild a stand, or a sort of store, on one of
he main streets, for the purpose of vending
is leather, buying new hides, and the like.
tfter completing his building, he began to
onsider what sort of a sign it was best to
mut up for the purpose of attracting atten.
ion to his new establishment; and for days
uid weeks he was sorely puzzled on this
ubject. Several devices were adopted,
nd on further consideration rejected. At
ast a happy idea struck him. He bored an

tugur hole through the door post, and stuck
cal's tail into it, with the bushy end

launting out. After a while he noticed a

rrave looking personage standing near the
loor with spectacles, gazing intently on the
ign. And there he continued to stand, ga-
dg and gazing, until the curiosity of the

'armer was excited in trn. He stopped
>ut and addressed the individual
" Good moruing," said lie.
" Good morning," said the other, without

noving his eyes from the sign.
"You want to buy leather," said the

storekeeper.
"No."
Do you wish to sell hides ?"

"A re you a rfarmer r"
No."
Aro you a merchant?"

"No."
"Are you a lawyeri"

"Are you a doctor!"
"No."
What are you then I"
I am a philosopher. I've been stand-

ing here for an hour, trying to see if I could
see how that calf got through that augur
hole, and I can't make it out to save ny life."

A- TituorA in writing a letter to his
sweetheart asking whether she would accept
of his love or not, writes thus " If you
don't love me, please send back the letter
without breaking the sale!"

" Soy\Y, where is your father !"
" Father is dead sir."
" H ave you any mother I"
"Yes, I had onle, but she's got married to

Joe Bniklin, and dnsen't be iy mother any
longer; cause she's got 'nough to do to
to 'tid to his young 'uns."

Smart boy; here's a dime for you."
That's ye, sir; that the way I gits my

liviin'."
"low ?"

"Why, by telliii' big yarns to greenys
like you at a dime a pop!"
A SuuC-T IiLT-" The fire is going out,

Miss Filkins."
" I know it, Mr. Green ; and if you would

act wisely, you wvould followv its example."
It is unneLcessatry to add that Green never

axed to set up~ withi that gal again.

"TaIE sUN is all very well," said an Irish-
man, " but in my opinion the moon is worth
two of it ; for the moon affords us light in
the ntight time, when we really want it;
whereas, we have the sun with us in the day
time, whlen we have occasion for it."

OLD Mlas. PrLKINS .was reading the for-
ign news5 by a late arrival. " Cotton is de-
aliniung !" exclaimed the old lady'. " W~ell I
houghtL as maclh-the last thread I used was
very ieeble."

A wAGoorsI ArruxIx-rreV one day after
linner, deliberately stepped up to his mas.
;r, and asked him what he valued his servi-
itper dayf
"Why3 ablout six cents," said the master.
"i'hen.," said the boy, puttinig his hanid

ito his~ pocket, andh drawing out somel cop.
sers, " here's three cents, l'ma off on a ben.
Ier."

CANDIDATES,
Z'or the State ZLegislature.

JOSEPhIAAHNEY.
JA.IILE CA31ERON,
Z. WV. CARWI1LE,

WILE'YhliRRISON,
S. S. TO'.ilP'KINS,
;EutRG E W. LANDRLU3,

J. C. ALLEN,1TJILLMiAN WATSON,
J. P'. CAltRtOLL.,
W. S. 3h1BLEY,
A. J. IIAM3IaOND,
JOlHN CIIEA11kA31,

Z'6r Tax (follector.1
IIIRA31 JOURDAN,
WILLiA31 I. PARKS,
TiIEO~IIILS DEAN,
L.. A. ltROOh(8,
WVEL.CO3E .IIARThIN,
)ERitCK JIOLiONBaAKE,

F. WV. IHURTI.
ilENRYX II. HILrL.
BARNEY >M. LA3MAR,

For Sheriff
R. S. KEY,
FELIX E. BODIE,
JU~ius D)AY,
JA3MES EIDSON-.

For Ordinary.
VIRG1IL M. WIJl'TE,
W.I F. DUR180QE,

New Spring Goods for '52,
AT my Store, near the Co'urt Ihouse, I have- just op)eed a CO.\PLETE nad general Stock

f all the
Varieties of the Season,

rhichl I respe~ctfully invite the trading cornmunity to1
allnde examiine-.
would particularly invite the attention of the La-1
is to my rich selection of
Babroideries ini Collars, Cimeuni-
zetts, Unnsdersleeves, Capes,

anud Mantillas,
nd to moy splendid Stock in Printed
AWt1NS, SWIS.SES, JACONETS. PLAIN

AND FANCY BAREGES,
nd to a very beautiful lot of

unbrodered Muslin and Silk Evening
. Dresses,

Prices (on credlit nntil the first of Jantiary, to
sponisibile andi~ p~uctual buyers) to suit the times.
liberal distinction made with persons buying for

ash ! LOD) lULL.
Sarch 25 t 10
pring and( Siummear oods. t

-hAVE received moy usual supply of SEA'SON-
ABLE GOODS), to which I respeetfally invite
eattention o.f the tradling community. They
all he soldl LOW, ami tin those who wish to-buy

CsuI, inducements shall be offered.
WV. P. BUTLER,

First Dhor East of' Col Frazier.
FalgetiTd, S. C., A pril 8 t 12

Notice.]
~.LL those indebted to the estate of Nathan
Norris, dee'd., arc requested to make payment

rthwith., and those- having destsuds wilf please
'esentthemi immediately properly attested accord-
to, law. N. A. NORRIS, Adma'x. .2

A

6. W. LAJDi U1,
WLPractice in tha Courts of LAW and

EQUITY for Edgeiidd and Lexington Dis-
riets. Office in Law Range, Edgefield C. 11.
Jan 10, tf 52

S. S. T-O1IKP I NS,
ATTORNEYAT LAW.

OFFICE immediately in rear of the Court ilouse.
Jan 22 tf 1

JOSESPH ABNEY,
ILLbe found at alljimie0 in his Office, at

Edgefield Court House, near the PLANTZIa's
IoT:L.
IT- will'attend promptly andstrictly to business

n hi~s profession.
Nov.14 51

J A 1 E S X* 1 A Y,

OF RICHMOND, VA.,
Permanently-located at Edgefield C.
H., offers his professional services to

the citizens of:tlie Village and its vi-

inity; and will attend to any. call he may have
ither in the Village or Country.
ANl operations warranted.
March 13.1850. tr 8

operations on 'te Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.
Address Edgefield C. 11., or Sleepy Creek,

P 0., S. C.
blarch 11 152 Iy 8

Removal!
TVTIE Subscriber has removed to his NEW

ROOM, No-1, Corner of Jeflerson Street and
Park Row, where ho will be pleased to eeceive the
ealls of Friends!

W. P. B&UL1IE RCHAN-r.

June 10 itf 21

New Goods!
r I'HE Subscribers are now receiving their usual

supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
CoNIVTJOG OF

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

S110ES, &o,&e-
which they will sell on as good terms as they can
be bought in the market. -.

At the Store formerly occupied by John Lyon
next to Dr. Teague's I)r'g Store.

WILLIAMS & CIIRISTIE.
March 25 if 10

Annual Fair
OF TUE SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
'OR the promotion of Arts, Mechanical Inage-

ILnuity and Industry, and Agricultural pursuits.
The Fourth Annual Fair of.this Institute will be

held in Charleston, S. C,, commencing on-

Novemaber next, and continue open during the week.
It is expected that the op.ening address will be

delivered by the Hon. PtaIs. SUL.E, and an A g.
ricultural address by Exu.ti RUFFN, Esq., of Vir-

Srecimens in every branah of Mechanism, Art
and Iudustry, also of Cotton, Rice, Sugar, Tobacco,
and all other agricultural products-Ilorses, Cattle.
Sheep and Swine, are soliceited, for which suitable
premiums will be awarded.:
To the Ladies' work, ~hiih has contributed so

much to the success of thl Iustitute at all of its Ex.
hibitions,thc Committee,have..been specially charged,
andh suitable and appropriatte premiums will be
awarded to the best speesme'ns in cvery department.
The Board of Directoiof this Institute feel great

pleasure in announcing to its numeirous friends and
miembers the triumphant 'success which 1as thus
far attended their endeavo'rs to- awaken the South-
ern States to their true ifo~i-ests in diversifying their
labor, encouraging thct "wn Meehanics and de-
velopinag their resorr- a the Board have no
doubt thmat the ensuing bthibitioni will convince all
who may attend it, that the eifurts which this Insti-
tute lhas made for the last three years. have not been
tharown away, bus tIInit.preLiated throughut the
enitire South.
Persons desiring to exhibit -articles at the ensuing

Fair will please addressf}I,:. H~rren, Esq-, Chair-
man Committee of Arranigeienta, at as early a day
as pssible, so that suitable preparations may be
made and all articles exhibiteil tio the best advantage.

WM. M. LJAWTON, Presienat.
WM. KIRKWOOD, 1st Vice Presid't.
JOS. WALKER, 2d do do
W. G. DESUASSURE, Secretary.
L. A. EDMONSTON, Treasurer.

Director.-J. H. TaYion, G. N. flvYoLs, jr.,
L M Ha-rCn, E WV EDGER'ro, ID iWA1.KER, C Y
RicnARsoNo, E J Poncena, C D .CAnn, WxM LaunY,
IlENRY CostA, E C JoNEs, D N Mcil'rosin.

-JAMES ii. TrAYLOR,
Chairman Comi. Correspondence.

June 22 tf 23

Valuable Pine Lands for Bale,
of PINEY WVOODS LAND), with ehty foun-

lation, situated on thme Old or Lower Columbia
Road, and conveiaient to market, being about elevena
rniles East of Edgefield C. HI , 25 nmiles froma llam-burg, and 16 from Aiken and Graniteville.
The Tract conitains Eight hundreid and seventy-three acres (if good farming Land, well adapted tea

the cultivation of Corn, Cotton and sniall graini.
Abomt 250 acres are ole'sred, and necar 150 acres in
Shigh state of cultivation, and under good feneces;the balance of the tract is itn woods and well tim-

acred. On thec premises are a good, comfortable
two story frame D~wellinag House, anid all necessary>ut-buidings-Also a fine well of good, pure water.

Ini the neighborhood of the above tract aire three
yrfour Grist and Saw Mills.
All or a part of the above tract will be soldl, anil

:o an appiroved purchaser thme terms will be imade
iecoinmiidating. Any one wishing to purchase
sill do well to call and see for thiemselvcs.

WM. JOIINSON.
Lott's P. 0., June 24, St 23

Ridge Land for' Sale
II E Subscriber offecra for sale his vahmsble Tract
.of Land, containing Two hundred anid thirty-

httr (234) acres, lying on boths sides of 1le ach3reek, near thec Colurshia Rond. and aljning h~mds
of Cap~t. Rt. Ward, ,kames AleCarty aiid others.
On the Tract is a good D~welling house. Kitchen,smoke-house, and all other necessary out-buildings1

vith sin excellent welloif water.
One hundred and twenty-five acres of the above

raet are cleared--nearly all fresh land, aiml iun-
Ier good fences. This Land isi well adapted to the
,ultientioni of Cotton, Coria and Graiin.
Said Tract can be tradled for on good terms, he-

ween now andI the last of October, but if not dis-
oscnd of by that tinae, will be sold, at public outcry,

it Edgefield Court House, ovn the first Mionday in
govemnber next. JtOHN A3MIACKEl.
Ridge, April 15 Gin 13

White Silk Fringes!
O1NOWDEN & ShIEAR have received from
~New York, an issortmaent of Plain and Criimped

bWhite Silk Fringes far Ladies' Mantillas, of beau-
ifuml styles. They; have also on hand, Ladies'
Whiite Watered Sill Mantillas, Ladies' White and
3hiek Lace Embrddered Manatilhhs, Ladies' Em-
roidered Muslin imnasettes, Tiluslina and Lace
Jndersleeves, Valeaeiennes Lnce atnd Muslin Col-
irs. Also, a supily of Ladies' Summner D~ress
loods in a great variety of styvles, of new and ele-
rant designs, and te all of whichs they respectfully
ivite the attentioni o the Ladies.
Auagusta, June 1,' tf 21

Edgefield Male Academy.
TEACUER WANTED).

4LTEAClER ni wanted to take charge of the
Edgefield Mah Acadenay. The appalicanitmst be a TEAQlER by PROFERSSION; one

rhlo hats expesieneg in~ his business, and amp~ly quail-
ed~ f'ir preparing young men for the South Caroli-
a Collego. To alman of suitable qualitienttions,
se place offers ay. inducements.
Address the Trustees.

N. L. GRIFF[N,
JOHN LIPSCOMIB. 2JOIIN BAUtKETT,

.R. T. MDIS. ."
Nov 28 tf 45

MtolassesORslbyhe Harrel at 25 Cents per Galort.
HOLLIr-NGswORTII & NICIlOLAS.

JTune 17 1,f 2?

Rage Wanted.
FAIR piewill be given for RA(?S,(a
Cation) by 13. E. HA)WERS.

l.....a...., Aprnl21 ,if

Family Groceries.
A FRESH -SUPPLY OF THE FOLLOWING

-ARTICLFPs@-

Baron, Lard and Flour, %Iustard In Boxes,
Beef Tongues, Capers,
Cheese, Fruits in Brandy,
Pine Apple Cheese, Strawberry, Itaspbury.
Mackerel, in Barrels and Blackbury Jams and
Kitt, Jellys,

Salmon, in Kitts, Pick'd Sarsairass, Strawbury,
Fresh Salmon, Raspbury and Lemon

" Mackerel, Syrups,
" Clam., Lemon and Lime Juice,

Sardines, 1.2 and 1-4 box Assorted Candies,
Pickled 'ork, " Kisses,

" Beef, !81'k and W'hite Pepper
" Shad, |White Instard Seed,

Porto Rico Sugar, Ground and Race Ginger
Stewarts Coffee Sugar, 'lermida Arrow Root,
Superior Brown " :Prepared Fanna, food for
Loaf and Crushed " Intants.
Pnlv-d and Clarilied do Colgate's Pearl Starch,
Java and Laguira Coffie Soda and Sal Aeratus,
Jamaica and Rio " Sal Sodaand Salt Peter,
Molasses. Table and Sack Salt,
A general assortment of Sperm, Adamantine,
Teas, Tallow Candles,

3acraroni and Vermi- Turpentine, Soda, and
cilia, Fancy Soaps.

Rice and Rice Flour, 'Blacking and Blacking
Soda Crackers, lrushes,
Boston do Wine and Stoughton's
Sugar do Ilitters,
Jumbles& Ginger Cakes, Porter and Ale,
Layor Raisins, Olive Oil,
Currants and Citron, Custor Oil,
31aise, Nutneg, Cloves, Wrighting Ink,
Pickles and Ketchups, Segars and Tobacco,
Pepper Sances, Tubs, Bnekets and Pails
West lidia Preserves, Willow flaskets.
Ginger do Brooms, &c., &c.
French 31ustard, I
Added to the nalove. is a general nssortment of

WINES, CORDI.ILS and LIQUORS, all of
which will he oohl Low FOR CAsnt. by

HOLLINGSWORTI & NICHOL.S.
April 29 tf 15

DR. A4. G. TEAGUE,

Wholesale & Retail Druggist,
3AKES this method of returning his thanks to

'This friends anl patrons, for the patronage lie
has received in the sale of Drags, ledicines. &c.

lie is now receiving an addition to his already ex
tensive Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuif, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty

Physician's Uhop rurniture, &c.
TIlE FINEST WINES AND BRANDIES,

fur 1edicinal purposes,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco,

PERFUMERY
Of his own and Northern mnke,

Frenaca Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, Hair, iat, Shoe and Tanners Brushcs
Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,

made utder his own supervision in strict
accordar ce with the U. S. Disp'ry.

The most Repntable Nostrums,
All of which lie will sell at prices that will compare
favorably with any Southern market. Thoise wish-
ing to purchase articles in his line will do well to
call and exaniine his Stock and prices.

Edgetfihel C. 11.. .ait 2f 1

N0 ri,, I C I,
Messrs, Bushnell & Witt,

r AK E this method of informing their friends
and the public that their Miehitie Shop is now

in cenoplete operation.
They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Elis, Door Franes,
MAiNTEL-PIECES,

and all othier articles gin the Joiner's Busiuess.
-A L 5 0-

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, ke,
kept constantly on hand for sale.

CABINET WORK,
made or repaired to order.
Sash will be furnished filled with glassand primed.
Those wishing work in our line, will pileasc c-all

and examine our Stock anad prices before buying
elsewhere, nd learn thait as good work can be doane
at Edgelield Court Hlouse-, as cau be found.
Feb 5 tf 3

Land for Sale !
TIIE Subscriber oil'ert. for sale lain PLA NTA-

TION oni Turkey Creek, about 4 miles North
of Edgefwied Court llouse.
Te Tract contains Ninte hutndred and fifty (950)

acres, between 300 atad -100 acres of which are
in wojods, atad abosut 60 neres of low grounds.
Oan thle premius-s is a large dwelling leouse-

Also, new atnd comifortable out Ilouses, good Gin
iouse and Stables, &e.

-A L5s -

A tother tract of Landl about 2 1-2 miles East of the
above, containinag Five hund~red (500f) necres. On
this tract thaere- arc about 80 acres cleared within
the last 18 mionths--the badtac e in woods, and
all good Cottoin and Grnini Land. Thetre are sona
negro houses ad btables ott this tract.

0. A. AI)DISON.
April 1 tf 11

Removal !
S MY Frie-nds nun customers can

~rfimtl mue in the house below I il-
lintgnwerth & Nichaolas, andh as

isalt will taake to order. for CA SI I,
Fine lDrees lk00:t...................87 00
don Pumpaj 1Boots..................800
do D~oule Sole Water-Praof..-.-.....900
All othecr kinds of work at the lowest paric.
Execlient Work, good Fits and uperior style,

guaratied to all those that many favour mae with
a call. WMl. McEVOY.
.TInn29 . tf

Notice.
LL. Persons inadebted. to the estate of Oliver
I-1Towles. are requeasted to make immeadiate pa~y-

men-t, anad those havring dletnand~s ngainst the samte
will r-ender themu in properly atested.-

RI. M1 SCUflRY, Adaninistrator,
Oct. 9 t( 3

Notice.
. LL~ those Indebated to the estate of Charles

1 II. I .ogatm, dece'd., arc req1uired to anake pany-
mnatt, and those hiaving demmandi. to presenat thema
paroely nitesled

M. W. LILES, )
A. NIN. '- Ad'rs.
E. P. IIOLLOWAY.

Feb 19 Ihat 5

Notice.
LL persons haavinag demaands against the estate
of .3. A. Perrina, de-e'd., are requested to retn-

der themti in to Canpt. W. Ilirrisona, ais he is miy
Agett durinig may absenice ft-om the State.

A. PERIN, Ada'r.
A prill1 tf II

Notice.
LL Persons inidebted to the Estate of '"?5)l

2. B. Mays, dleed., are reque-stted toi '. C

maent, andl all thoase hnvring dt-manuds m~tatsi
estate will presenit thaeam properly atte'~ coria
tolaw.EVE LIlN.\V MAYS, Aditax.
A pril 1 -

n

UST -cxeived a choice lot ol TEAS, from the
j'hiladelpia Tea Comapatny of a stuperior quality,

warranted or no stale. Ilyson, Gunpowder, tiperi
nd Blacnk of e-very descripitiona, put1 up im small

akages, for famaily use. For sale- by
S. E. iHOWERlS.

TTaburg, April 21 tf 14I

Notice.
LL those inadebteid to the Estate of ,John~B. Tao-
gn, dee-'d1., are re-quested to samke immunediate

iyiet, tall those having denmands to present themt
ropry attested.

A. NIX, Adrs
E. P. IlOLLOWAY.

Feb 19 11mt 5

si*fis3istrator's Notice.
LL~ Persons indebted to the estate of Wmn. G.
lall. dee'd., are requested ts manke payment

ndthose having deniands againast the satme to pre-
sentthemi properly attested to the subscriber.

WM. -T. WALKE~R, Adtm'r-
SMay G Gn

Jiamp and Train Oli.
DOR ALEat theo Shoe atnd Leather- Stne oaf
dR. T Masa first rate taitiele of LAMP Oil',
ratred need prices. Also, TRAIN anid NEA TS
FOOT OILS.

March., ,18 if 9

RICH SPRING DRY GOODS.

290 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
RE now receiving a complete aRsortment of

. Rich and Elegant DRY GOODS, which they
offer at Wholesale and Retnil, New York chueR
prices. A miong which will be found-
lich Satin, Plaid, Silk and Wool Goods, a new and

beautitul article fur Ladies' Dresans.
Enbroidered Ilernean, a beautiful Gotadso, made of

pure Twisted Silk, for Ldies' Dr. ates.
Blroeade Silks, of rich and th-gnut styles.
Plain Chanelion and Chene Silks, of rich and ele-

gant styles.
Pure White Broende anl Wntered Silks.
Very rich L.ight Silks. a Ih autiful article for Even-

ing anl Secemnd-dav Drents.
Bare ge l ael.nines. Bareges and Tirsues, French

Nlnslin 1141 lawns.
Esbroidereal and lotted Swiss Muslins, Swiss and

.lacnet ualslins. in great variety.
SriAed and Plaid 1nslins, in great variety,
Swiss and Jaeonet Trinmmings and Insertings,
Collars, Cafn's and Uidersleeves, Of new and beau-

tiful styles.
Ilich lmbroiderel Muslin t'apes and Chenisetts,
RicliWiorked Limerick Lace Capes, Caps and Un-

derAh-eves.
Rich Embroidered Uinue Cambric Handkerchiefs,
some very ine.

French anal English Calicoes anl Gnghamin., bleach-
ed anl Brown I leitespnns.
aask Napkins nnd1 Towelling, Uoiery andl
cloves.

With a great variety iof other Gomo, to wihich we
respectfully invite the attention of the public.
.lreh 17 tf 9

Spring and Summer Goods!!
J. A. VANWINRLE,

JN15:6,A Q;ON.A ,A 13LC0A .

N.XT Doaft TO GronGA V.sAL loan BANK,
AUGUSTA, (;EQRGIA.

I I.AVE now on hand and fur sale a complate
and extensive assertnttit of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestinp, Drap
D'Eteu, Casumerets, &c.,

For Spring anal Suntner use. which will be made
too order in astyhl- oif superiority and elegance. Al
who are in want of fine garnients and wir-h theta
to fit as they ought to) fit will please give nwe a call
and Vatisiv themseitlves.

Ready Made Clothing.
My Stock of Cl.OTIl1NG this season is full

and large. conplorwitig (loth. Freek and
Dres Coats. Cli.li, Cashmnerett
and Drap DEte 'Faeks. Bilk,

Satin D'Chene Whit
and Striped Silk Sacks. (ras

Line'n. Ponger Silk and ?frown
Linen Sncks, 1Ilnck and Fancy Coelered

Pants, Marseils Pants, anl a large assartut'nt
of Buff, W hite and Fancy marseils Ve"ts, &e.

- ALSO-
A large supply of furnishing articles. such as

Cravats. Glves. I loie-ry, sanpeandera, Collars. Silk,
Gionze, Cottoan andl Merinoa under Garments, White
and Colored Shirts. &c.

And a Fine Stock
Of PERFUMERY 4. FANCY ARTICLES.

All GasNea in my establilinent are of the ses
QVuALITy and will be sold right.

J. A. VANWINKLE.
Augusta, April 1 f 11

LEWIS' STRAW CUTTER.
'HE Undersigned takes this opportunity of sta-
1 ting to the public, that he will have another
lint of his Meachsines readyv fear narket, in the caourse
of a few dlaysa. Persons wanatting thtese 3laehines
will doe wall ta. send in their orders early so as tea
ensure their being fil.

lie refers to the falowing Ce rtiftenates, of the
miany which he has received, for additional tea'ti-
muiany in their favor.

WM. L.EWIS.
Hamaburg, Oct. 1, tf 37

CertIfIenmtes.
Winos, (Penr.) Janr' d 1851.

Ma. I.rgwas,-The Patent Straiv6 5whelivos
invented, anal are now offlering to, Wublic, is a
moest excellent articleutand deserves public favor.
Two years smece I purchased one and have hand
it in constatit usc-it has neer? been a.ut aaf repair
in atny respect, answering all the purpeases yaau re-
cmeaiind it faar. I mosat cheerfully ca,aimend it to
farmer. itt all :-eetioans, and ceauld nail be induced tat
part with the one I hatve, withount the prospect o1
obtaining auiother, foar five tinmes it cost.

Respectfully, V. E. PIlOLLET.

Ma. Lewmav~.-Dear Sir : Somne time since I used
onte aof your Straw Cutters to cuit resets faar myv pre-
paration aaf Geoargia Snrsanrilla. Somne of the raoots
were very hiarad and teugh.-l sin happy tea say yoaur
Strawv Cutter has far exeeddca my expaectationis.
The paublic ineed noat fear ofr its getting eaut oaf order
by cuttig stratw eor foddealr, air by accidentally get-
ting laral substatnces in it.

Yours, respectfully, J. D)EN IS.

Enaor.rv.LD C. 1T., Sept. 10, 1S5I.
Mu. Wx. L.ws.-Sir :In younr letter yeau ask

how I like the Strawv Cutter I beaughit freamnyvo.
say it excels atiy thiny aaf the kinda I have ever

seen,. anald iaold neot be inadtneed taa part waith it.
without the parospaet of getting g~niea, ftr any
eeiin ea.tidt ratiosn.

W M. P. 1BUTL.ER.

Pr it Suia: I have been using one of your Strait
Cutters "ome three oer ft.u; ;'m:mbs, and e6:n satished
toaut its advantages over all athers. are such that
it will recutmndta itself to every observur. Its
alptedneass tea cutting tall kinds of grain, in ay

dirbelength, its security tat the operataor, the
minmu ofpoerrequtiread to keep it ini aaparatioan,

thte dispateh with which it exoetes its work. conmr
biaed with it. simiplicity anid adurnability, iumist maake
it invaluable toa every one that miay lhne tuse fur
thenm. A.-0. TE.\GCE.
To WN. I.r.wuu, Esq., Hamiburg, S. C.

For saic
Tiif.\T very desirnblc. plensta'

nal henlihy ph:eknaown rrma

Edgnchi l. II., on thte ('eahaiiaia Noa~e..tin'
frmaa aive to eitght huindarel ;ere.a' ith a ntever
Tihie Platationa is int gaaoda riL.rv-aut-tbtuildintgs.

failig well eaf water, nimd till V~wllia;i leause, nerar-
Tgeter with a cannnmodi' hi::h. Gi feet long, 4I2
lycompnlletd-twoa r t~Iid seven fire plnaees.
feet wide,- eihtht ras"'.tetulars applly taa the Subascri-iiT Fair furthtyotel dgih .1.

ber atheSineJOlHN lIiET.
Feb t--

Notice !
rIIE Sub'criber initendainag to make an alteration
.1 in his bausiiness, naitifies tal pecrsons indhebted to

itmeither by nocte or accaunt to settle the sanme
bythe first of -luly tnext.
Thankful to lais friends fear their very liberal pat-
onage, be invites the attentioan of the, paublic ta. his
ellselected Stock of FAMILY GRIUCERIIES.
which he intenads selling at the vcry lowvest prices,
forCASII ONLY'!

S. E. BOWERS.
1Tablurg, May 10 tf 17

Land for Sale.
HpI E Subscriber ofiera faor sale the lands belong-
ing toa the Estatte of .loseph Mtoo, deceased.

One Tract containing abaut seventy-seven acres,
jainitg hands of Jamnes Raitnsfordt, S. Christie

ndeothers.
One other Tract containing five and a half acres,
ejoining lands aaf Dr. E. J. Mims, Mrs. L. T.
aore and othters.
rTe above L.nnds lies near the Village anal a
pertiatt of it is well timaberad and cau be paurchased
atprivate sale ott liberal termis.

E. PENN, Ex'or.
Feb 12 tf 4

Bacon.

ALARGE stock of Chotic BA CON~SIDESSHOULDERS, HAMS, and LARD, for
saleby S. E. BOWERS.
lttburg, April 21 tf 14

Notice.
LL~T Notes alue thte Subscriber, indhividuaally or
asa-',nxetor, are placed in the Bank oaf H1am-

tturg, tfaf coectiont Those indlebtedl will please

tinake immediate paymtent.
Dr..*lihn M. Galpjhin, will act as my Ateney,
during my absence fronm the State.

D. ARDIS.
De4

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSA, CHRONIC ORE
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF

TIlE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FR&if

A Disordered Lirer or Stomach, such as Con.
stipation, Inteard Piles, Fullness or Blood jo
the Head, Acidity of. the Stomach,' Newitse
Heart-ban, Disgust for Food,. Fullnees",s' '

Weight in the Stomach Sour'Er .etati,
Sinking or Flutteringat tie pit of the Stomasch,
Sminming at the Head, Hurried and DiFcult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choig.er
Suffocating sensations fchen in a ying lostere,Dimness of Vision, Data or Wese . h
Sight, Ferer and dull pain in the Read,'Dfp
ciency or Perspiration, Yellowness of.*Ae Skim
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Beck, Chai
Limbs, 4-c.. Burning in the Flefh, Suen
Flushes of Heat, Constant Imagining*efAand Great Depression of Spirits, ern be
unally eared by

Di.IIOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERNAN BITTE

ParFARD by

DR. C. XM. -AC
AT TILF GER.MAN MEDICENE STORE
120 Arch Street,lPhiadelhisti.

TIIRIltpower over the sbove diseases,.a.nteo.eelled-if equallail-hy any other 'reparation
in the United States, as the cures atte%, any
cases after skilful physician bad failed. -.

I

These Bitters are worthy the artention of invpliaZ
Pospssing great virtues in the rectification of.Alie'-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in wen kneos and-attoni of
the digestive organs, they are withal, safecertain aif
pleasant.Reat and be Convinced I
The editor of the " Bosr.on Bzz," said, Decembet .

22nd, 1R50: .-

DR. IlOOFLANnD's CELRzaiitep.rGx3tA.t IRITTasS
for the cure of I.iver Complaint, Jaundice, Dpep- -

siA. Chronic or Nervous ibility, is deservedly ens"
of the most popular medticine . psf the, day. -'hinestt'
Biters' have. been used icy thonsands, and a freind it
our elbow .s he has lumeelf received an-efeetfiat
and pernanent cer- of Liver. Complaint from tfe
use of- this .remedy. We are eonvinced that, in-.se
of these Bito. a Patient constantly gain Pttinp
and vig'-infact worthy of great consideraton.-
They are pleasant in taste and smell. and eanih
neaed by personsa with the most delicate stomachsirtk
pafesty. under any eircustances. We are speaking
fron raperience, and to the afficted we advise .ie
ule. -:

" Scor's WEI.stc.," one of the best Literay
papers published. t-nid.

" Ihr. '1 ooF:..N'8 GERM(AN BITTElil, 10andfae
ured bN. Dr. Jackson, are now recommended bysdint
of the most prominent members of the faculty asma-
article of muekenficacy in cases of female wean
As such, is the vae, we would advire all mothess''
obtain a bottle, and ihu, rave themselves much sik-
neps. Persons of debilitated constitutions.will find.
these Bitters adv:,ntageos to their health, as.'we-
know from esperience the salutary efrct they hive
open week systema."

More Evidence
The " PILA.IrnTA SATCRUAY GAZEW's." the

best family newn'ppaer published in the VinitedSpae&,
Pays. of thuse vuiable Bitters:

; It is seldom that we recommend what ar tert-.
ed Patent Mledicines, to) the confidence and paro
age of nur renders: and therefore %hen we recorn.
inend Dr. Hoosfland's German liitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not spaki g.of
the nioatrumsns of the day. that are noi.eaboibt fh4w
a brief jetied and then forgotten after they have
done their gnilty race of sischief. but of a ied.-
eite long established. universally prized. and which*
has met tihe hearty approval.of ine facuity itself.**
Evidence upon evidence hans been received (likehe'-

foregoing) from all sections of tine Union, .):e ins
three years. and the stroengest testimony in ita itor,
is. that there is more of it swed its the practice 6f the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than al other
nosirums combined, a fact that can easily be estab-
lished, and fully provinsg t:at a scientific prePuvatio
will meet wvitin thetr quiet approval when presented
even int thin form.
Thtat this mecdicine illI cnre Iliver omplaint and&

Dvsapepcia, n neuenran doubt after acing it'a. diretty
e'ef. It aetssspecilieunily upon the -ste'mach and liver;
it ice prefe'rable ton calontel in all biliouir d'esea-the
effect is immediate. They can be administered te
femalie cr infant with safety and Sldil'ieEi
any tim. Wa"O outret
This medicine bhas attained thatfhIghtttharaer

whichn in necessary for all medeicines toanlz~n
dunce cosuterfeiteirs tec put -forthn spureiotus
it~e Mi.kf-d~Helu# is.h'- e

ces WEL.L TO TilE MAir15 OF''r .

They have the written signature of C. -JLAC.
SON uipon thne wrappecr, aind .his nareblown in-te
bottle, withoutl ichik they, arespwrioas.- .

Fors sale Wholesali atnd Retail it' tie --Gernan
Medicine Store," No. 120 Arch street, otie door below
Sixth, Piiadielphia ; and by respectablii'dialeka
generally thnroughn the country.

Prices Reduced.
To enable all classes of invalids to enjoythe ad-

vantages onf their great restorative powers.-Szbo~z
I3ott.E~75 cr..vre.
For sale, on ageney, at Edlgefield C. IT., by-

G. L PENN..
Asneust 21, ly 31

DlR. RO0GERS'
LIVERWORT AND TAR4!
,SAFE and certain cure for Csongls. Colds,
SCrouip, Asthtmn. C'onsmption of the 1.ungs

Spitting of ilscml. Iiremehitis, loccpintg Csugh, anid
all Pulmniary Afeetins.

A Lovely Young Lady Cured of
Consumption !

Tsuv following is from the pen of Wn. 1?. Izvt
noN. E'sq., the diasinguishned editor osf theT. $. Mili-

tary and Naval Argus, undter date onf New York,
.annary 26, 1851. Whiat could be more conclusive I
"It is seldosm we permit essrselvese to occnpy a

stace in these cnlusnss tic speak in praise of any ar-
Icl in the poteent medicine isay ; hntuwhenwe
medieine whnatever, we consider it as t,
noet ourduty, to give a simpl statetnrAi'he

thaohes myinlike panebeheewa that
case whsich has induced tis nope :bh
of a young ladly of ouar aequaint.'ncd a Cl
expoure to the nighnt air. c-sts ravages could he
Isettled ont the Lntngs h.. years ago this winter.)
stayed. (Thnis ocesnrreede but witht very little efreet
Varosus re'meudies wegh crew worse, ith cosona
crbenefit.--The mte sunken eye.nand rale, llesW
expetratie.t..rsv that psuhnonary dinsease was don
cheek, toiui .wr delic'ate frame. Tine fam-ly physt-
its worsLenlsulted. andi althtoughn he w~ould not admit

ca.g .emg ladv that sine really mad the Censumup-
-.vet he woucl'h give no encoturngemetnt as to a cure.

.i this crisis her mecthe'r was persuaded to make
ie of a. bsttle oif Dr. Rogers' Compound Syrup of
iverwort tand Tar. atnd we are happy to state shne

was perfectly cured in less thant three months by this
nedicine alone, after even hsope was destroyed. It is
ieles to commenst .in tneh a case as thnis, for the

cimple trutth wvill rench whsere potiised fiction never
a. If any derht the asmhe'nicity eof this statement,
letthem call at this Ofice.-U- S. .Military and Na-
valArgis.
TESTZIVIONT OW TE PBESS.

Frocm tine N. Y. Courier, Aug 13.
Dan. Rloras'c' stat- or I.nts'woaiT AnD'TAR.-

We have beard of severnl important, cnres recently
Eec~tedl by tis excellent medicinal preparation, and
in one instance thnat came ninder ousr obcservation, wa
an speak cosnfidently. Onte of our employees .whos
ad'ssfered severely fiom a lhmg standing cold, do,

ring the past week commenced the use of this umedi,'
:ine, and his Cold hans enttirely disappeaes.,

From the N. Y. Mhirror, Sept, 2.
Livvawon-r ASo Taa.-.Of the virises of Dr. Rog.
me'Cot;h Medlicines prepared freom tine above arti.

ies,It is needless now to speak tks eidicacy in speedi.
y cring Coughs, ('olds aind other lung comoplaints',

vich too freequentiy, if tneglectedl, result in Con.
umption, is too well establishned nn public eonmfdence
toned) eulogy now.

From the N. Y. Denpatch, Aug 23.
Win have heretofore taken occascicn to givee omalte-
imny in favor of the curative propestion of Di-.
Rogers' Comupounsd Syrup ocf Liverversiand Tar, antd

would here repent the advice already givcen, for all
persona who are afflicted withn ConsumptIon, or anty
the premonitory synptoms, to moake a trial of Dr.
ingers preparatieon.
3g" The Genuine is signed Asaxtiw iR5. On

theteel plate engraved wrapper ar-on'd 4each bottle,
md.is sold whulesale anti retail by'-

SCOVIL.&& ITEAD,
113 Chartres street, New Oyheatns,

SoleGeneral Agents for tine Southern. 6tatsito whes
al orders must he addresed.-
:V' Sold, also icy G. L PENN~, .Edipel C. fit

WX(TLAW& DENDY, Abbeevile C. U.,PRATP
JAMES, Newberry, A. J. CREIGHTON, Ham-.
burg, So..Ca.'
April 1 f - 3

Extra Fune L14tiou'. -

{\DOZ. John Gibson, Son & Co. old Neets,
U) W~hiskey,.
40 l8b1. his Old Eagle and saperher Mheen-

Supror Port Wine, alaii Clierry, Teneriff
antd'lagaWine, "..eveelm

Jaaica Rumt. Holland C~'m. Gin Cadilal.-Lenone
yrp, Cherry Brandy and all kinds of Liquors,
sually kept in Fatally Grocery Stores, and will be .

warranted genuine, and of direct inmportation.
S. E. BOWE~lI.

llamurg,.\prl21ti4.


